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RACE: OF A PARIS GENDARME. WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULTFINAL RECEIPT GIVEN & KINDSCATARRHPierre Delolre Learns an Odd Custom Imhisof Aaaerloan Horsemen.
The growing custom among AmeriThe Republican Stat Treasurer saye

braska upon the business-lik- e manage-
ment of all nir state Institutions, that
the same bi re been conducted in an
economical manner, reducing the cost
price per capita of inmates of each of
the institutions, notwithstanding 4 in-

creased cost of supplies.
"The state's property has been

greatly improved at each of the in

SEARLES & SEARLEScan horsemen of riding bareheaded Is
not generally known 'among Europeans
and In some cases has caused rather
amusing misunderstandings. A recent
arrival from Paris relates the follow--stitutions and will be turned over to

Current Comment
iContlased from Pate live.)

3fcKIaiya disgraceful act ia sp-pai- cii

two f nen!ri of th
supreme coert to lucrative position
that would be atolkbe-- If that court
cbctdd deride agalatt bi policy of im-

perialism has been rc!y attacked .n
many quarter. Senator Pettlgrew, In
apeafclcg of the matter on tbe floor of
tbe senate, remarked: " I can make no
charje ainet the supreme court, but
I do fay that ti ppo!ume&t of two
sons if ssufii of that court to Im-

portant positions oader tte admin-
istration at this Juncture of a? aira

ng , experience of a French mounted
policeman: One evening Pierre De--

the incoming administration , reflect-
ing credit upon all of those in con-
nection with, them, and in great con-
trast to the condition in which they
were found." -

oire, mounted gendarme, was riding

; WE CURE all forms of Catarrh of the Head
Nose, Bronchial Tubes, Lungs. Stomach
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder. All curtbli
cases of

CATARRH CURED PERMANENTLY.
A perfect cure cnaranteed in every case we ao
cept. Medicine and treatment only $5.00 pelMonth.
BLOOD POISON irtSSSfrom tbe system.
Nervous and Chronlo Diseases ot

MEN and WOMEN.
Electrical Treatment with Medicine!

KETT YORK HOSPITAX. TBKATMKITI
of all forms of Female Weakness and Disease!
of Women-Inflaraniati-on of the Ovaries.Painfu!
Menstruation. Ulcwration, Falling; of tbe Womb
Change of Life, Kidney or Bladder Trouble
Leucorrhoea, Nervousness, and Sick Headache
We cure all Diseases of the Nose, Throat, Chest
Stomach. Bowels, and Livr j P'ood, Skin, ano
Kidney Diseases; Piles, Fistula, and Reote!
Ulcers if curable.

slowly in the Bois de Boulogne, be-

moaning the unkind fate which gave

Main Office
Lincoln, deb.
SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous, Chronlo naaA
Private Diseases.

WEAK MEN SB:
All private diseases and dis-
orders of men. Treatment
by mail ; consultation free.
Hrp bilis enred for life.
All forms of female weak-
ness and Diseases of Wcr
men.

Electricity

"Resolved, That we express our se

That MeierT Has Turned Over to
Him Every Cent of Public

Money. ;
, The final accounting has been made
at the state house and Meserve has the
new treasurer's receipt for nearly five
million of dollars in money and secur-
ities turned over. The- - statement
showed the following funds and se-

curities in the possession of the retir-
ing treasurer:
Money in state treasury. . . 300,242 55

Securities belonging to the
permanent school fund; . 4,266,203 94

Permanent university fund
investments i 73,490 76

Permanent agricultural
college endowment in-
vestments 119,806 74

Normal endowment invest-- .

ment 15,000 00

verest condemnation of the republi him no opportunity for showing his
skill and bravery. "Why couldn't Ican majority , of the Nebraska state

senate, who so amended a resolution have been among those sent to disperse
the rioters In the Rue Chabrol?" heexpressing sympathy for the Boers, in

troduced by one of their number, that
thought.' "And the week before, why

Terslty of Nebraska In 1879, being the
firtt professor called ty President Jor-
dan. Every one ascribes this demand
for. Howard's resignation to Mrs. Stan-
ford and deplores it, for, carried out to
ita logical end, it kills free speech at
Stanford. . -- Prof. Howard has made a
reputation - as a singularly clear lec-

turer, and he is .widely-know- by his
"Local and Constitutional History of
tbe United States."

Tbe Chicago Record, which has
never been accused of entertaining re-

form Ideas or of being a socialist or
anarchist, comments on the situation
in tbe Stanford university after the
following manner:

When Dr. Edward A. Ross of Stan-
ford university criticised the manage-
ment of a San Francisco corporation
as an Instance of economic wrongs be
was acting well within his rights of
free speech the rights essential to
tbe maintenance of universities. The
chief benefactor of tbe university, who
has heavy Interests in the corporation
in question, struck a blow at this priv-
ilege In insisting upon Dr. Ross's dis-

missal.
When Dr. George K. Howard, how-

ever, another prominent member of
tbe faculty, took occasion to criticise
this encroachment upon free speech,
while himself rtill retaining his chair,
he was taking a position which will bo,

challenged as neither dignified nor
consistent. Dr. Howard has made It
possible for his opponents to allege
that it is one thing for a college pro-
fessor to insist upon declaring the
truth as be sees it. and that it is quite
another thing for him to attack bis
own college upon the policy of its

a liberty-lovin- g minority could not ex-

press sympathy with and offer moral couldn't that horse have waited until
was on duty before running awaysupport tOtwo little South African re

with the rich American lady? Why"
.Enables as to guarantee to cure all cases curable

of tbe nose, tbroat, cheet, stomach, liver, blood,
skin and kidney diseases. Lost Manhood, Night
m i - -- 1 rr.AH.i. i Mvala fltr nrrhakBut here his thoughts were suddenly SlOO for a case of CATARRH, IiUKTJIUA- -

publics, struggling painfully but hero-
ically against an overwhelming and
merciless empire, without indorsing
the imperialistic and anti-republic- an

GleeCPileV rlLZ&&mctZml&B TISM or DYSPEPSIA that we cannot cure 1:nterrupted by a quick clattering of
nit Rrioht'a SIUU.IIU IOT K CSBB OI ""'hoofs behind him. He drew rein, and and Consultation FREI5.CATARRH, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA

policy of President William or slFHim we cannot cure, u curaDie.as he turned his head a horse' with a
hatless rider dashed by him like a
flash. "A chance at last!" thought

Cared at Home by new
method without pain orStrictures Gleet"The conference of the fusion party

of Nebraska desire to most emphat

Treatment by Mail a specialty. Call or ad
dress with stamps. Box 224,

DRS. SEARLES & SEARLES,
Main Office: Booms 217, 218, 219 and 220
Richards Block,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Mention this paper.

ierre as he drove his spurs savagelyically, express their sympathy for the
Suttlne. Consultation FREE. Treatment by mail

Can, or address with stamy I Mala Office
Drs. Searles & Sear.es I R?."7b.IllNGOIIS NEBRASKA

little struggling republics of South nto the little mare's sides and started
n mad pursuit up the Bois. "RunAfrica in their, unprecedented fight

against one of the most powerful naval away! runaway! runaway!" sound

J a tbe tnpreme rosrt w Indecent, to
ay the lart. Mr. Pntlgrew also

committed cpon tie removal cf Ma-

jor liarrt&oa. boo cf the --prIdM.' lctimat'tg that tbl action waa occa-

sioned by tte fact that tie attitude of
Mr. Harrison's father a tbe question
of cur rlaUo3tb!p to our insular po-t-lo- xui

was tot la accord with the
administration' course la those ma-
tter,

Tbe Icvcctiralioa by tbe eengrcs--
lor.il ccmnitlf into tte baring at

V,t Pu!ct ia resulting tomewb&t dif-

ferent from tbe Inquiry made by the
military airthoriti-- - Tbe following
from tbe Qixtio and zr.kvt rs roada

tbat It 1 quite a different tblns.
Co&grrtascaa Drisss ked a fourth

laf s cxdet:
L'sdT y.itsr icfamous and unmanly

rtie of Cabling is It not understood
X'iX ac us p r cUs man is seized
crpeciaUy for tbe purpos cf adrain-Inrri- ag

a ousd drctMtr to the fourth
cla ma srto I called cut?

"Ye, sir; it is understood when a
V .forrta class man Is called out be is

- Ho b mbirp-- -

'fJb. fc mat's tbe eodeT said Mr.
H.Vtt a be abook his f.rrr at the

Us-- - e be arose from bia e?t
Vald ttTCcfcalraiB. then, leaning

and military powers of all the king ed the fugitive's hoofs upon the road.
After you! after you! rafter you!"doms of Europe to maintain the right

of self-governme-
The Pope's Poem

Total $4,774.743 99

Treasurer Steufer's receipt reads as
follows:

"I hereby certify that I have re-

ceived in cash the amount specified in
the within statement belonging to the
four permanent educational funds of
the state amounting to $91,639.48. That
I have verified the balances in depos-
itory banks covering the current funds
of the state as specified in the within
statement amounting to $208,603.07 and
find them correct. That I have counted
and checked the United States, county
and school district bonds, general fund
and university fund warrants held as
investments of the educational funds
of the state as specified in the within
statement amounting to $4,474,501.44
and find the same correct, making a
grand total of moneys and securities
as per statement $4,474,743.99, which
ha3 been turned over to me according

pattered the little French mare as she
A settlement of the accounts of tVe

necessities of life. The Weser Zoit-un- g

points out this as an illustration
of how a protective tariff may work
great harm and suggests that the
prospective grain duties may operate
in a similar manner."

gradually lessened the distance becommittee was referred to an auditing tween them. On they tore. Once, un
der an arc light, the man ahead turned
halfway in his saddle and looked back

board who will report sometime today.
Some very sharp criticism was made
of those office-holder- s, who had failed
to pay their assessments. If all the
assessments had been paid there would
not be a cent owed by the committee
at the present time.

management, thus injuring its contin-
ued Influence end usefulness.

However true it may be tbat a mem
over his shoulder for an instant. The
vision of that set face made Pierre
renew his efforts, and the little Frenchber of a university faculty cannot In
mare responded nobly. "After you,reason be permitted to attack his own

university while still remaining in it,
the fact remains that the original re- -

There has been considerable specul-
ation as to whom Cleveland referred
to when ho talked about the "ranh
and file" to whom he wanted to submit
the reorganization of the democratic
party. It has been discovered thai
they consist of about a dozen men, and
their names are Whitney, Mark Han-n- a,

Dave Hill, Tom Piatt, Gorman, Ad-dick- s

and a few of their associates.

after you, after you!" she pattered, and
soon only a length separated the two.

Fponsibility for the whole trouble rests to law." Three hundred yards more and theywith the wealthy patron, who seems would be on even terms. Now on theto believe that the donation of mil
right, some two hundred paces up theCAPETOWN IN DANGERbe i touted:toward the ifners. lions to a university carries the right--Ycr.r man t! d honorable prac to dictate what that university shall road, the lights of the Cafe Madrid
came into view. "Sapristi, the cafe!" Logic

Bvstander "Poor fellow! Onetice yea bate detrJW would not be teach. Tbe case emphasizes the dan- - ollUatest ?twi From South Africa U of the shouted . Pierre, hoping that the hat--rorG in any wimrnc o ger cf a peculiar form of one-ma- n

worlX Tfc cppr class man, wbo is a -- - wfcleh threatens a few American less rider might still have enough con
to tf calling out cf a .fourth institutions. To assert

The Poultry Show
The most successful meeting in the

history of the state poultry associa-

tion is being held this week in Lincoln.
The auditorium, the scene of political
meetings, and balls of state, has been
transformed into a gigantic chicken
house, where 1,500 birds and forty Bel-

gian hares are on exhibition.
FTom .l o'clock until evening ever

day there is a cock crowing contest.
Eight fellows are placed in coops, side
by side,' on the stage, and given five
minutes in which to express them-
selves. The vim and energy with
which they enter into the competition
is surprising and side-splittin- g.

trol to guide his horse from the tables
his wounds is fatal, I believe."

Policeman "So it is; but the other
wan ain't, so he has an aven chance."

Philadelphia Press.
rr?yrtas

Most Startling Character The
Boers Still Advancing.

The news from South Africa con
tinues to be of the most startling char

-- aaa for tb purpose or Bfr.n h . oerson or any coterie of and windows that meant his certainla a coward, ana ti larerepersons who may nave givenJfcim tbrsxbed destruction. "Yes, the cafe!" an
sums to colleges may set themselves actcr. That that .was received up to

the hour of going to press confirms all
swered back the other in a voice that
evidently showed he realized his dan

femrth cUs tnaa who i waten is
notblng ! bat a bero. This rsoro-in- g

I rrived fcrar letters from Kan-- K.

Mirsathcsefia. Nw York and
up a arbiters, decreeing what shall
and w jt shall not be taught, is to as-

sert tliat the whole system of higher ger. But the mad horse seemed atthe worst fears of the English gov
ernment. A cablegram under a Lon
don date of the 16th says: tracted by the lights and did not

The Pope greeted the new century
with a poem. It was written in Latin
and was cabled In that language to
New York -- wtere it was turned into
English prose. The following is "an
extract from it.
Woe to the laws which have nothing

divine!
Where is the awe of honesty now?

What faith remains on earth?
Only divorced from religion the rights

of man crumble and fall in ruin.
Do you hear ; the horde of mad phil-

osophers, conscious of what
they are doing,

Extol what is impious and strive to
proclaim brute nature as the
supreme divinity?

And false to the promptings of nature
loathe the divine origin of tbe
race as a thing inconceivable,
and, .

Catching at empty shadows instead.
it lowers the human race to t.e
level of the brute.

Alas! Into what an abyss.of honor has
their blind and helpless pride
been plunged!

Keep, oh mortals, for all time the
dread commands of God.

He alone is life and Ho the unwailing
truth;

He alone the way that leads to heaven.
He alone avails to turn the fleeting

years for mortal good.
Lately He Himself led to the sacred

tomb of Peter the throngs of tbe' faithful who sought the holy
places not in vain,

Piety thus showing itself anew and
with hopeful augury of the fu-
ture.

Oh, Jesus, arbiter of the coming age,
now arising in its course,

Look down, and by Thy divine power
force the rebellious nations to
follow better things.

Scatter tbe seeds of benignest peace
and let the. wrath of tumult and
horrid war now cease,

And drive to realms of darkness what
deceives the minds of men. --

Let Thy spirit alone direct; let Thy
rule alone control,

I!rr77t, ia all cf which tbi raodol edacatIon nay with propriety be re
fixbtlcr a&d batiag fcerv IS ca!.a v' j mtricteil at the behest of a few mil

Knew His Man.
Old Closeflst (in restaurant) "If 1

were to give you a silver dollar what
would you do?"

Waiter"Pinch myself to see if 1

was awake, sir." -

change his course. Pierre was des-

perate. Now the little mare was even
with the other's saddle girths.but there
n. . I-- A . ' 1 1 CI 1

The casualty list shows that there
has been seven engagements, with a
loss of six killed, seventeen wounded
and five missing, at Murraysburg,

tal bnllyura. Tbat i too mild a ae--
iionajie

tolptlca. I call It brutal cowardice. Without freedom of investigation
,Vaf and CcpTes&ion the university cannot musw lauies omy any yanuoState Agriculturists away. Now they were neck and neck.where the Dutch are said to have been

joining the invaders. Murraysburg is The state board of agriculture heldthe prsiicr.t U hereafter V impos ubie. TJie millionaire who
rower la !oafc!e tbe stan-in- g army i fonnds ... endows a great educational Both horses, with nostrils dilated and

blood-sh- ot eyes, were straining everysixteen miles west of Gfaaf Relnet. In its annual meeting in Lincoln duringvhrrmr . fit. Mr. Barn's InsUtitlon. and then withdraws this

Natural Question.
In Kentucky: Mamma Did you

know, dear, -- your little cousin Isabella
in Frankfort' is dead?

Isabella Who shot her? Life.

dications are pot wanting that the de muscle. As they went tearing throughatrndtarnt: triViar cKit of the bill je ri?rht defeating his own ends by the gateway the little mare forged heracxcor;iy withh oldins the one thine even more
the first of the week.

The following officers were elected:
President, E. L. Vance, Pawnee City;

cision of th government to send rein-
forcement has not been taken a mo-

ment tco soon. Colonel Colville's motbe pre dfnt to increase tbe sire of nose slightly to the fore, and Pierreneedfillthan money. The growth of
the tt Jdency to allow a single interest
to dominate In universities, prevent

tte arm? was la:3 ca tee tam cy a
rote cf to --3. bil "column, which has been pursuing was just reaching over to grasp the

rein, when, as if by magic, the run-
away stopped. "You have won,

first vice president, J. R. Cantlin,
Webster, Dodge county; second vice
president. W. E. Ewing, Franklin,

t'ne Boers, has been obliged to rest ft
Greylinestadt to erect a blockhouseing tie free movement of intellectual

glanderous.
A woman doesn't talk through her

hat unless it happens to be a new
one. Philadelphia Record.

Ckjcirrmaa Nerill has bad a re-- forcer Which alone make truth-see- k m'sieur," drawled Its rider with aFranklin countv: treasurer. E. Mc--and to cease operations until rein
forcements arrive.ing pcsiible, is one of the graves", menlb latest news is to tse enecx

tbat tbe lernorrbars have returned slight American accent. "What willntyre, Seward; .secretary, Robert vv.
aces tkthe cause qf jcan education
la An lerica. Furnas. $rownvnie. rne latter two. zn& He rbrtlclan. while be does cot

erentlemen were re-elect- ed.

you have to drink?" But Pierre De-loi- re

had already turned his horse to-

ward the Bois, and was once more
rive rp ail top. pxpref-- d a doubt of

After considerable discussion tne 03 in QJULARPUBLIGAIIONSbis rrcorery. This will be saa news
far tbe thousands cf . I'.r. NeTilie's board voted to . heartily indorse tbe cursing at unkind fate in general withflarkets bill now before the legislature whichfriends is tbis ta.i-- a special clause added pertaining to yULAR PRICES,I llillllllllAmericans.provides for an appropriation for the

state fair. All" other matters relatingTfce rs3llar ; mltnatlca
o legislation affecting the interests oftared sereral texts to tbe fusionists CHICAGO GRAIN.i

General Paget has taken his force
to Pretoria to refit. Many of the m.i
are suffering from enteric fever.

Three hundred Boers captured a
small convoy at Bronkhurst spruit
near Pretoria, but made off after lib-

erating the prisoners. '
General Brabant, while addressing

a conference of mayors at Capetown,
said the authorities were anxious to
keep the war away from Capetown, if
possible, but tbat the only hope of do-

ing this lay in sending 10,000 men to
the front. He urged that no precau-
tion should be omitted to prevent tbe
enemy from advancing further south.

The Streets of Washington.the board was. referred to the board offa tbe Vriiiature. Wbenrrer it came
R. A. Danvers, who is engaged in theto tbrowia fBtioslst over tbe traa-- managers. ICa!iquotations: ,

Hour Dull and easy.
Wh?ai No. 3 spring. C5Ct72c;

If you wish
to subscribe for

Bora, ajkotber cut!oa immediately No A resolution was adopted urging the
aroe. Fr wbat candidate would tbe legislature to pass the bill protecting2 red. ZS76$c.
rTttbUcaa cortrtaat rote for United the butter interests cf the state.Cor:H-N- o. 2, 33c; No. 2 yellow, any bf the
Stat ps s&stor if be were seated? Tbat ":A resolution was adopted favoring

Oat-N- o. 2. 24c: No. 2 white. 2fV an agricultural exhibit at the Pan

That the nations may hasten to obey
Thy laws. I

May there be one shepherd and one
shrepfold and one faith In ever,--

mind! .

I have finished my course;
Twice nine lustra have I lived,
My life Thy gift, do Thou now add the

crown.
Grant, I beseech Thee, that the prayer

of Thy Leo be not in vain.

27c; o. 3'whit?. 2626c. American exposition commensurate
resulted la all tbe republicans except
the frieedj of tbe candidate for whom
tbe contestant would vote lining rp
with the fasioniits to prevent the

with the Interests of the state.Ky '.NO. 2. iZiC.
Bat Its' Fair to choice malting, 52 A resolution opposing the passagePOPULISTS IN COUNCIL

rusallag cf a seat. At last tbe repub- - of the bill now before congress pro62c 1

Fla taped No. 1, $1 Gj; No. 1 north- -l!eaes agreed oa one case and Senator
Hody of Pbelpa county was ua-- vlding for the distribution of seed?

by congressmen was passed. Thiswesteral, $1 61.
at-- d and Joba M. Jobnsoa was put measure was characterized as a useTimothy Seed Prime. $4 63.

The Populist State Committee and Many
Workers From the Various Coun-

ties la Lincoln.

The populist state committee to
2a bis place. less waste and a benefit to no one, andMe s? Pork $13 87H014 00.

Lardt-$- 7 407 42. it was thought that the representatives
at Washington should be requested to

Best Magazines,

Best Illustrated Veeklies,

Best Agricultural Papers,

Send ior list with attractive prices
Address,

ZbitribuM.
I2tw York Clip

She it Ribs $7 00 7FREE SPEECH
40. gether with a large number of earnest130(0 7Sbtrt Clear Sides $7 vote against it. .

rUltWSlr4 to On ralormiU Whisky $1 27.
Clo rer $11 00.
Butter' Fairly active; creamery, 14

Protected Distress
"Protection" is working very great

hardships upon the German working
people. A cablegram from Bremen
says: "

"Great bitterness has been caused in
certain circles by the fact that the re-
cent advance in the price of American
bacon and lard makes importation no
longer profitable. Thus the poor are
deprived of the opportunity to buy tbe

Martial Law

real estate business in Washington, D.
C, when seen at the Fifth Avenue ho-
tel said: "It doesn't seem to be gen-
erally known, but, like Paris, Washing-
ton is laid out on military lines, and
cannon planted at certain points would
command a number of approaches.
Take, for instance, the White House.
Through its center the following
thoroughfares pass: Vermont, Con-
necticut, New York and Pennsylvania
avenues, and Sixteenth and G streets.
The center of the capitol Is the same,
as is also the center of almost every
square or circle in the city. While the
naming of the streets is simple and
easy to follow to residents, to the
stranger it is most confusing, owing
to the way in which the avenues cut
diagonally across the numbered and
lettered streets, and these streets calm-
ly move a half block away before again
taking up their line of march. If a
stranger, say, was going up Fifteenth
street, when he got to K., although the
street swings there slightly to the
right and proceeds on a different angle,
he would undoubtedly continue along
It with serene confidence that he was
still in Fifteenth street, whereas he in
reality would be In Vermont avenue,
while the real Fifteenth street is half
a block northward. That's as plain

Wmim T the tafor4 raJvoralfy
Frofeeaori. 20c dairy, ll18c. The heavy hand of the military stil

reformers from various parts of the
state held a conference at the Grand
hotel yesterday and last night. It has
not yet adjourned. The afternoon was

spent in a general review of the last
campaign. From every part of the

lies upon the state of Idaho and marTte following difpitch liated latt
Cheese Quidt; lOUltllc.
Egjs Active: fresh. 18c.

?' i CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Good to prime steers, $r Lo

tial law is still in force there. HowMonday was tent from San Francisco.
It give tbe history of tbe case up to ever, as soon as the new governor took

his seat he washed his hands of the06 MS" poor to medium. $3 605 15;tbe present time:
state came the same story of the im-

portation from other states of voters
and the very large amount of moneyEtock rs and feeders $2 754 55; cows, whole matter, countermanding all the"Dr. George H Howard, bad of the $2 75 4 25; heifers. $2 604 50; can-ner- s.

$2 t02 70; bulls. $2 754 40: orders that Governor Stuenberg hadused hv the republican party tor cordepartment of history at Stanford uni
Issued, having a tendency to estabversity and recognised as tne amest calves:, steady, $4 00 00; Texas fed rupt purposes in carrying the elec-

tion There can be no reasonable
doubt that from 15,000 to 20,000 voir

lish imperialism in that state. Amongaxd most popular member of tbe xac steer, $4 10 4 90; grass steers, 33 3o
the most important orders issued byG4 1S bulls, $2 302 65.
Governor Hunt as soon as he was intilty, was today forced to resign be-

cause lat November be championed
tbe cause of Dr. Edward A. Ross In a

ers were brought into this state andHosf Mixed and butchers, So 0o
ugurated was the following:their votes cast for McKiniey.

You can leave Missouri River after breakfast to-d- ay on

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
and arrive in California sooner than if you left yesterday via any other train.

ThP following resolutions were "It is hereby ordered that the orderpublic address. Ros was compelled
5 SOj gpod to choice heavy. $5 155 35:
rougl fceavy. $5 005 15; light, $5 05
5 SO; bulk of sales. $5 1505 25. of the governor of the state of Idahonassed:

"The state committee of the people's dated May 8, 1899, and by which perSi ep uood to cnoice wetners. $3 7o
to resign by President Jordan, under
orders from Mrs. Stanford, because in
& public addr be bad attacked tbe
management of tbe Market -- et rail

fndenendent party of the state of Ne sons desiring to secure employmentG4 $0i fair to choice mixed. $3 50
m any of the mines of Shoshone coun3 S0 native lambs. $4 255 53; west- -

road and other large corporations in era limbs, $o 00 a 50.
braska does hereby congratulate the
reform forces over the magnificent
fight made by them during the last
campaign. And we do hereby reaffirm

which she was interested. Ross forced
ty, Idaho, were required to secure a
permit from the representative of the
state, Is hereby revoked.

AJ

as I can make it and about the only
thing it really seems to explain is how
very confusing our streets really are."

New York Tribune.reaiziiathra from the-cha- ir of econ
Tii3 Court Settles It "You will not Issue any more of saidour allegiance and express iuture ad-

herence to the principles promulgated permits or require persons seeking em
amies created a great sensation at
Stanford, and tbe day fallowing the
annxuarmct Prof, Howard, before
bis ebua. delivered an address in

Tb text of the supreme court de--
by the people's party at ,Sioux Fans,
May 9, 1900, but our committee look Bicycles In War.

The present campaign in South Afcisloi: ia regard to our relations with
Cuba are very clear and explicit. Thewfcich'ha severely denounced this at with suspicion upon the large in rica is practically the first opportunitycreased vote polled by the republicanfollo-vfir.- is one paragraph and it set-
tles tl'ot" all time the claims that thetempt to muzzle free speech ia the

tmrverstu. 1 3 tbe course of bis ad- -

ployment In said Shoshone county to
secure the same.

"The services of George T. Edmiston
as state deputy will be dispensed with,
and you are hereby directed to notify
him of the same. No deputies in the
future will be employed at the expense
of the state until you report the nec-
essity of. the employment. This order
takes Immediate effect."

the military authorities have had of
putting the cycle corps to a real test.
As scouts and. skirmishers they have

I do not worsbln Saint Imneidalists have been setting up in ticket at the recent election, and we
deplore the reprehensible methods
proved by indisputable evidence em

!reaa he aaid:

A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA, in regal
splendor, can be made on The

Overland Limited," the celebrated Union
Pacific train. This train runs via the
Ov erland Route," the ' established route
across the continent. It has, perhaps, the
most finely equipped cars jn the world.
There are Double Dra wing-Roo- m Palace
Sleepers, broad vestibuled Cars through-
out. Buffet Smoking and Library Cars
with Barber Shops and Pleasant Reading

Market rt; I do not reverence holy j regardf to that island, rne decision
Standard Oil. nor do I do2 my bat to was- - fiven by Jitftlce Harlan: proved most useful. The cyclist corpsployed in colonizing ana corrupting

voters by purchase and by furnishingccJtlal tlx companies. Tlte legislative ana executive attached to the Durban Light infantry--Ills 44res-wt- E warmly applauded. I brannrs of the government by the transportation to persons who were recently covered a route of ninety
miles in one day for the purpose ofnot citizens nor legal voters, bringingbut bis friends feared tbat when a re-- joint n solution of April 20, 1898, ex-

port of It reached Mrs. Stanford, who j presFlyf disclaimed any purpose to ex-- them into the state and transporting obtaining information of the Boer
legal voters from the state. forces, doing no small amount of fight"And we further deplore the fact

Ss tow is Switzerland, she would m-- ercis.t fovereigniy, jurisdiction or con-np- oa

bis rewrnation as be in-- troltvT Cuba 'except for the pacifica-aUte- d

vpon Dr. Rom retirement. , lion' thereof. and asserted the deter- - i?ing on the way. The rapidity of theirthat the fair name of the state of. Ne
movement startles the enemy, whoTrat reuit has now come to pas i ruination or tne united states, tnat braska should be stained ana uisgracca

by the use of the large sums of mon ought to be unable to cope with the
tactics a cycle corps adopts. They seem

Rooms, Dining Cars, meals being served a la carte, and every delicacy
is provided. : The cars are illuminated with the famous Pintseh Light
and heated with steam. A notable feature is that safety, perfect com-

fort and speed are all included. '

Saturday Dr. Howard received a M-- objt J being accomplished, to leave
tr from Prt-sidec- t Jordan asking for j the $ of ernment and control of Cuba to ey, as was reported by L..D. Richards,
a mblie apology for lit address at tbe its twa people, aii mat nas oeen able to get away with most anything,treasurer of the state committee of the

republican party, amounting to nearlydone i relation to Cuba has had that however.
$60,000 in this election. And it is alto

time cf Rs rttirt-met- t or bis resig-tatio- E.

Howard replied tbat be saw
tjh rrotsad for apology, and be also
called Jordan's attention to bis own gether probable that this amount only'

represents a small portion of the funds

end; in? view ard eo far as the court is
lnfortaWi by the public history of the
relai hs of this country with that isl-

and! nothing has been done inconsis-
tent with the declared object of the
war with Spain,

a3rac given bim lat Novembe? spent by that party.tbat ci rtimatlon would not be de-- "Our committee point with pride to
tsaxdad, Jordan replied, asking what the splendid record made by the sev

Only Two Nights
...between...

Missouri River and San Francisco

Chinese Orator
Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese min-

ister, is becoming the most popular
orator In the country, and receives
quite as, many invitations to deliver
public , ,

addresses and after-dinn-er

speeches as Mr, Depew. His diplo-
matic duties permit him to accept but
few of them. He is going to St. Louis,
Chicago and Indianapolis during the
next month, but has been compelled
to decline all other engagements. If
he ? accepted every invitation he re-
ceives he would be on the lecture plat-
form or at some public banquet every
night. Mr. Wu is a very pleasing
speaker. He has a droll way of telling
truths that takes with an ' audience.
His speeches have done much to
change the opinion prevailing among
the American public about his own
people. There is no man in the diplo-
matic corps who is more highly re-

spected or who enjoys a greater degree
of confidence from the government, his
colleagues and the public . generally
than the Chinese minister.

C laa is none the less foreign terri- -Sat Howard would tx tor bis resigna- -

tion and expressing tbe hope that be j tory within the meaning of the. act of

The Boston Way.
He looked into her beautiful orbs

(lovely girls never have eyes) and
said: -- "Darling, I love you better than
life; there is nothing In this wond I
would not do for you; nothing I would
not refrain from doing for your sake."
Then he reached over and grabbed the
big corner biscuit, leaving the little
crustless one for. the Idol" of his heart.

Boston Transcript."

eral state officers elected , by the fu-
sion forces, and we especially call at-
tention to the large amount of money
turned into the school fund of our

could corticue la harmonious relations coacefs because it is under a mili

state and disbursed to its many schoo'
districts. - And that all monies coming
into the hands of the state treasurer
and other officers, has been promptly For time tables and full information, call on

tary fspveraor appointed bv and rtp-re?- er

tir.g the president in the work of
assKUtg the Inhabitants of that island
to ,etbli6h a f ovemment of their
own. Iut, as" bettreen tbe" United Stat-
es a ut Cuba, tht t island is territory
held .'Id trust for the Inhabitants of
Cuax to whom it rightfully belongs
and td, whose exclusive control it will
be taxrendered when a stable govern- -

IbroogS'tbe prc?'Bt terra.
"Howard aarwered tbat be regretted

to b otlSred to tesve bis classes at
tbe epetlug of fraster. bet under tbe
drctmsta-nce- be couldn't remain
witboct frrim of ipfch. so be made
hH rftrxatJoa take effect at once.

Tbe forrtmc out of Prof. Howard
Jaas tro:fd even more feelirg among
tbe t3drr.ts than tbe loss of Dr. Ross,
bcauia Howard Is prscnally more
pc-paJar-

. He came bcr from tbe uai--

and properly accounted for, thereby
raising the price of state warrants
from 6 per cent discount to 1 per cent E. B. SLOSSON, Agent,

. Lincoln, Nebraska.premium, notwithstanding the fact

. Meant Business.
Chicago News: Maude "Did Jack

kiss you when you accepted him?"
Clara "Certainly. I wouldn't consider
any but sealed proposals."

that the Interest on them has been re
mfBthaIl have been established by duced from 7 per cent to 4.

"We congratulate the people of Netbel voluntary i.etion
-,


